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MONKS 1JOXKS 

DECORATE THE WEIRD DEATH CHA-
. PE.LOF T H E CAPUCHINS AT RCME. 

The Kmnoas Convent uud Historic Old 
Church or Tills A astern Kellgious Order 
W u Founded in 1624 Uy t arUiuul Bar-
berlnl 

Strangest of all Lenten ceremonies In 
Rome are those which are conducted 
I n the famous cemetery Ufcttrcfa ot the 
Cappuclni, whose vaults are fantastic
al ly decked with the bones of 4,000 
dead monks of the order, writes 
Ka th leen Mattiews in the New Vorli 
.World 

The convent and historic old church 
of the Capuchin fathers wt-re founded 
i n \>>24. by Cardinal Barberini—fam
ous the world over for the kindly pat-
roniiKe which he extendi-d to Miltou. 

The order of the I ' apmhlns is one 
of the most austere of all orders. The 
day the ascetic father makes his vowi 
h e virtually leaves this planet , as far 
a s all its juys, works, pomps, pleas
ures ambi t ions and interests a re con
cerned. His will and his worldly 
goods he renounces, and he enters on a 
career of prayer and "mortification un
til the day when h i s bones a re laid to 
rt'St in the holy soil of Jerusalem. 

To r rs t there , but not forever. 
Only until their turn arr ives to be 

dug up and take their place on the 
frescoed walls of the church cemetery 
—a ghastly reminder of the end of 
m a n 

The soil of this cemetery was 
brought from Jerusalem, and the loss 
of an eternal resting place for their 
weary bones is more than compen
sated for to these holy ascetics by the 
privi lege of lylnR, even for a time, 
In the blessed soil of t h e Holy Land. 

For hundreds of years this decora
t ion of this weird death chapel has 
been continued. As the cemetery Is 
far too small for the convent , when 
a n y monk die's, the one who has been 
burled longest is ejected to make room 
for his brother who has just crossed 
t h e river. Then his bones continue to 
carry out the design, discontinued 
a im ' ' the previous death When you 
enter the cemetery you see skulls up
on skulls placed one upon another , 
forming: walls and chapels of which 
th'-re a re four The whole celling, the 
entire walls, everything;, even the ;T-
tar<< and pillars, are en ' in- ly built 
and dei orated with human bun s, 
arms, legs, skulls, finger bones, ribs, 
bhotildrr blades. 

In the chapels a re niches in which 
a re seated whole skeleton1- who were 
at one time the most distinguished 
an'.."tic the bre thren They nre dress
ed to the smallest detail. Wo- the l,v-
i n e enveloped In their brown cowls, 
wi th cords around the waist, and with 
br< viaries and mass books in their 
hands It Is only nn approaching 
closely and peering under the hooded 
cowl at grinning skeleton faces t ha t 
you ran realize you are gazing, not on 
t h e quick, but on the dead 

Here In th i s strange abode of the 
dead mass is solemnly celebrated 
about twice a year, once on t h e Feast 
of All Saints, the 1st day of November, 
a n d again a t the beginning of Lent. 
On these occasions the chandeliers, 
made of bones, are lighted, new gar
lands adorn t h e skeleton brows of the 
depar ted monks, while t h e living C ip-
uchins intone the sobbing melody of 
t h e "Miserere." 

On s tepping out of th i s overpower
i n g atmosphere of death, what a con
t r a s t : One steps into the beautiful 
garden, into the rich sunsh ine of a 
Roman spring day. It was here, in 
t h i s lovely garden attached to the 
monastery , t ha t the venerable. Cardi
nal Vergine was brutally murdered 
by his servant a few years ago, to the 
disgrace of I taly—this se rvan t receiv
ing a pardon from the state . 

Male visitors a re admitted to the 
monastery , church and cemetery cer
t a i n days in the week. No women, 
s ave Queen Marghari ta of Italy, and 
s h e only on one occasion, have ever 
crossed its threshold. 

Another extraordinary sight of Lent 
In Rome is presented by the vast con
course of pilgrims to the "Scala San
t a " or holy s taircase. 

At al l t imes this strange ?pot is 
much frequented by sightseers. Rut 
It is on Good Fr iday that it makes the 
most affecting impression on the be
holder. In a building a t tached to a 
convent of Passionist monks is pre
served this r a r e treasure of t h e Cath
ol ic Church. 

This venerated s ta i rcase Is supposed 
t o be t ha t of the house of Pilate a s 
cended and descended by our Savior. 
I t was brought from Jerusalem to 
Rome by Helena, mother of Constan-
t l n e the Great, in the year 3'JtL A few 
years later it was Injured by an earth
quake. Clement XII . then caused the 
s teps to be covered with a wooden cas
ing . This casing has been repeatedly 
worn out by the pious knees of a s 
cending pilgrims and repeatedly re 
newed by the church. 

Pi lgrims a r e not allowed to mount 
t h e Scala Santa except on their knees; 
at each side a re lateral staircases for 
t h e i',i seen!, and for tin 
s-oi t> and others , who. 
not irilent enough to 
t h e r;uiii" of ascent deru 
who would. 

^ I i r ' n m in the woe,) -A 
mit the ii'-nhie stf t>̂  to ' 
fait lif ;1 who mount I « 
Steps ;irc c,l1d to be i 1 • • ri 
b lc • 1 of Ch-ist. 

Tl.e effect of *he stain nse. especial
ly on Fridays in Lent with ' h e many 
figures ascending on tli 'ii knee ; in the 
dim light, under the vaulted ceilings 
covered with frescoes, is e\ce. rfingly 
•»u-tme8Qi)e. Many inducements have 

been extended by the popes to t a n 
faithful to make them ascend t h e Sca
la Santa in the orthodox way. while 
praying devoutly a t each step, such as 
indulgences of many hundred years. 

In the early days of the church pen
ances used to be performed on these 
historic steps. The celebrated Fabiola 
there appeared publicly a s a peni ten t 
in sackcloth and ashes. 

There a re twenty-eight marble steps 
In th is s tairway. At their summi t 
one can get a glimpse into the cele
bra ted Sancta-Santorunif formerly the 
pr iva te chapel of the popVs. and t h e 
only pa r t of the old La t e r a l palace 

B O W e x t a n t . Th i s chape! ts he !* r& 
Intensely sacred that none but t h e 
Pope can officiate at its altar. It is 
never open to any one else except on 
the morn ing of Palm Sunday, and even 
t hen none but the clergy can pass t h e 
threshold . 

Above i ts altar, in an exquisitely-
wrough t silver tabernacle, is contain
ed one of the most highly prized of 
.reasures of the church. It is a pain t ing 
of the Savior, said to have been be
gun by Luke, after the ascension, a t 
t h e request of the Blessed Virgin, and 
finished mysteriously during the night 
t>y the brush of an angel. 

INDIAN SCHOOLS 

SENATOR VEST PRONOUNCES A BRIL
LIANT EULOGY UPON T H E JESUITS 

l ror Their successful Work Among the Red 
Men of Oar Coantry-The Eminem 
Statesman Makes » Stirring Speech D * 
fending the Itights of t'-_vl.-ollc». 

F INEST IN AMERICA. 

The New Catholic Orphan Asylum to 
Be Built on Fordham Heights. 

The Archdiocese of New York 18 to 
have one of the finest orphan asylums 
In America. The buildings when com
pleted will cost considerably over a 
half mill ion. 

The cornerstone of the new asylum 
building on KordBam Heights was 
blessed by the most reverend arch
bishop and placed in position on Sat
urday afternoon, April Tth, at 3 o'clock. 
His Grace desired to officiate a t ' t h i s 
ceremony before leaving for Rome. 
The work has advanced only enough 
to enable him to bless the stone and 
have it placed in position, and it was 
deemed fnadvlsable to have anv public 
ceremony Only the board of man
agers and some closely associated with 
the work of the ins t i tu t ion were In
formed tha t the ceremony was to take 
place. 

The old building on Fifth avenue, 
Detween filst and f>2nd streets, used for 
many years as an orphan asylum will 
be vacated before May 1st. when the 
new owners take possession. This is 
the boys ' orphan asylum. About 
150 boys will be accommodated 
In the Roland Trade school building, 
Madison avenue, until the new build
ing at Fordham Heights is ready for 
occupancy—about one year. About 
200 beys wil be transferred to ML SL 
Agatha. Rockland county, where the 
Sisters of Charity have a home fi r 
dest i tute children. The boys will be 
accompanied by Sisters from the Fifth 
avenue orphan asylum, who will re
main wi 'h them in their temporary 
home l he Mission of the Immacu
late Yire 'n will also receive a number 
of bovs the older boys Many of the 
children *vill go to the homes of rela
tives who will care for them until 
t he new building is erected The mon
ey n< > ruing from the sale of t h e old 
Bite will build and endow the new as 
ylum 
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T H E LATE CHARLES O'CONNOR 
AND T H E DISBELIEVER. 

There is a good story told about t he 
la te Charles O'Connor, the celebrated 
lawyer, which I have never seen In 
print , and I think it will bear retel l 
ing, says a writer in the New York 
Graphic O'Connor, al though not much 
given to the practice of religion in his 
palmy days, was, neverthelehss, a firm 
believer in the Roman Catholic doc
tr ines , more especially in t ha t church 's 
definition of purgatory. While he was 
on a journey~to the West, several years 
before the advent of the Pul lman and 
Wagner cars on our railroads, it was 
his lot to occupy a seat beside a fan
at ic i t inerant preacher who anno \ed 
the passengers with a continued t i rade 
against the different Christian creeds, 
except that of one denomination, o f 
which persuasion he announced him
self as a shining light. He was par t ic
ularly h a r d a g a i n s t the "papis ts ." P S 
he called the Roman Catholics, and rid
iculed th>lr doctrine of a purgatorv 
for departed souls. Several ge r t l e -
m e n in the car who knew Mr. O C n -
or , and were thoroughly acquainted 
•with the great laywer's religio; s be
lief and acrid temperament as w 11, 
were astonished at his eont inuer s i
lence in the face of the minister 's har
angue . They had not l o "g to w i , 
however . Mr. O'Connor had listened, 
wi th seeming to care, to every word 
•which had been uttered against h ' s 
church, unti l , patience ceasing to he a 
vi r tue , he turned to the reverend gen
t leman, and asked quietly, in the thin, 
squeaky voice for which he was noted: 
"My dear sir . am I to understand that 
you do not believe in purgatory?"—. 
"No . s ir ," replied the minister "I do 
not , s i r ! It is absurd, Bir; and I say 
aga in t o you, I do not !"—"Then, sir," 
said O'Connor, rais ing his voice to a 
h igh key so tha t it could be heard in 
t h e furthermost ends of t h e car. "vou 
m a y go to hell." The passengers 
heard no more tirade from the rever
end gentl ' oan, who af once changed 
h i s seat, and shortly ,if:e-w rd 1 ft 
t h e train a t a way stat ion this side of 
Cincinnat i . 

Senator Vest, Protes tant though he 
is, has again come to the front as the 
chawpioa Qif. tJ»e good work wbiefe ifegt . . . , . , , . - . . . 
various Catholic Orders have, in the P™at6 the Government money to sup-
past , succeeded in accomplishing P ° r t a n y b r a n c n o f t h e Protestant 

t;on In my opinion, every uouar put 
by the Government Into the Indian 
Jav schools might as well be thrown 
tnto t h e Potomac river with lead 
weight attached, o r burned up with 
the Idea that the smoke by some mvs-
ic power of idolatry would accomplish 

the work for which It was appropri
ated." 

"I do not believe." said Mr Lodge, 
of Massachusetts, addressing the Sen
ate in a brief reply to Mr. Vest, "that 
It is r ight t o tax one man to support 
another man's religion." 

I 'pon that proposition. Mr. Lodge 
mantained It was not right to ftppre-

A new hospital will soon be built 1» 
Aust in. Texas. It will be under tha 
care of the Sisters of Charity of Km-
mitsburg , Md., and will cost about 
5100,000. 

The MoRt Rev. Archbishop William! 
of Ftoston. lately rlomued Jl.uoo to St 
Mary'e Infant Asylum. Don heater. 

among the American Indians. Recent-
! ly at Washington during a vigorous 
j discussion in the Senate on the 8ub-
I ject of government support for the dif-
I ferent Indian schools. Senator Vest 
j pronounced a brilliant eulogy upon 

the Jesuits , in particular, for the i r 
work among t h e Red Men of our coun
try. The discussion was precipitated 
by the following amendment , offered 
by Mr. Jones, of Arkansas . 

" T h a t the Secretary of the Inter ior 
may make contracts with present con
tract schools for t h e education of In
dian pupils during the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1901, bu t shall only make 
such contracts a t places where the Gov
ernment has n j t provided tchool facil
ities for all t he children of school age 
residing therea t and to a n extent no t 
exceeding the number of children In 
a t tendance at said contract schools a t 
the close of the fiscal year ending J u n e 
30, 1900." 

Mr. Thurs ton , In charge of the bill, 
opposed the amendment, tak ing the 
position that the Government should 
pursue a policy of providing" i ts own 
schools. He deprecated any reopening 
of the question which six years ago 
had been a subject of disturbance and 
serious discussion throughout the 
country. 

The matter , he thought, had been 
settled at that time by the adoption of 
a policy of reducing the appropria t ions 
for contract schools twenty per cent, 
each year, unti l the contract schools 
should have been abandoned entirely. 

He concluded by saying that t he 
i Secretary of t h e Interior had advised 
the committee that all Indian pupils 
could be provided for In the Oovern-

I ment schools. He deemed It t he t rue 
policy of the Government to carry on 
its Indian schools without reference to 
any religious sect. He regarded, too, 
any agitat ion of the subject as unwise. 

Mr Jones made a strong appeal for 
the adoption of his amendment. He 
said It was not a revival of the con
tract system, but was a propsition sim
ply to permit the Secretary of the In
terior to enter Into contract for the ac
commodation of the Indian pupils who 
cannot be accommodated in the gov
ernment schools. He declares that If 
such an amendment as he had offered 
was not adopted, 2,f>00 Indian pupils 
would be without school facilities af
ter the present fiscal year, as it was 
well known the government schools 
were entirely inadequate. 

Mr. Kyle expressed the opinion t h a t 
the proposition Involved a mixing of 
the church and s ta te that was unde
sirable. 

1 " I drfh't believe it is mixture of 
church and s t a t e , " said Mr. Jones . 
"This is simply a question of edueat-

, ing these children—a question of jua-
tice." 

I Mr. Teller said he was assured t h a t 
even if t he amendment were put in t h e 
bill it would no t be enacted into law. 
He thought , therefore, t ha t t h e Sen
ate would bet ter endeavor to provide 
some other means of educating the I n 
dian children than that suggested by 
the amendment . 

j Mr. Thurs ton said the con t rac t 
schools were established by the Catho
lic Church for missionary purposes, 
and tor the advancement of a grea t 
Christ ian purpoe. He said t ha t t h e 
commissioner of Indian affairs had au 
thor i ty now to purchase the buildings 
of the contract schools, but the Catho
lic Church, desiring to continue the 
work of the schools, declined to sell 
them to the United States. 

I Here Mr. Vest rose to make his s t i r 
r ing speech. 

In the course of his remarks , Mr. 
Vest paid t r ibute t o Mr. Booker T. 
Washington for his great work among 
the colored people of the South. H e 
took off his ha t , metaphorically, «aid 
He, to Mr. Washington. Prof. W a s h 
ington had struck t h e keynote of t h e 
great negro problem, he said, by teach
ing the colored youth how to labor. 
This , he said, was the true secret of 
the success of t h e Catholics in the i r 
work among the Indians. They t a u g h t 
them how to work. 

| This great under taking had gone 
forward until, Mr. Vest said, the Am
erican Protect ive Association and t h e 
cowards who a r e afraid of It "had 
struck down the appropriation for Jhe 
continuance of the work." He de-

: :lared tha t he was ashamed tha t any 
I American should uphold such work of 
! a secret political society. He would 
I denounce i t if i t were the last word of. 
his life. 

| He ridiculed t h e American Pro tec 
tive Association for adopting a resolu
tion demanding his Impeachment for 
saying on the floor of the Senate w n a t 
he was now saying. Mr. Ves£ 'elo-
quentlj fold of t h e results of the work 
of the Jesuits among the Flathead In 
dians. Faying In this Conner tion: 

I "I say now there is not in the world 
an object lesson so s t r iking as may b e 
seen from the windows of a Nor thern 
Pacific train PS it pas eS through the 
reservation of these Ind'ans. T h e 
Jesuits have rescued th<se Indiana 
from degradation." 

| He said the Jesu i t s were not do i "2 
the work for love of the Indians, but 

: 'for the love of Christ ." 
| "I anr not afraid to say this, be
cause I sneak from nersonal observa-

church, yet when he opposed the pay
ment of money for the support of 
Catholic contract schools he was called 
a "bigot" o r an "insectivorous politi
cian " It was a plain and simple 
principle, he said, that the public mon
ey should no t be used for the support 
of any sect or religion. 

"I never belonged to a secret socletv 
In my life." continued Mr. Lodge, "but 
I 'm not to be deterred from doing what 
I deem right by having the name of 
one flaunted in my face." 

Mr Vest asked Mr. Lodge if he had 
no t supported the taxing of Catholics 
in Massachusetts for the support of 
t h e common schools. Mr. Lodge re
plied tha t h e had. but. as t h e common 
schools were open to all and taught no 
creed, he regarded the taxation per
fectly propeF. 

The debate was closed by Mr. Carter 
of Montana, who pleaded for school 
facilities for the Indian children in 
Montana H e could conceive of no re
ligion that would lower the condition 
of the North American blanket Indian. 
H e said there were 1.073 Indian chil
dren in Montana to-day who would 
have t o be educated In the contract 
schools or go without education In any 
form, as the facilities supplied by the 
Government were absolutely Inade
quate He was strongly of the opin
ion tha t In t h e circumstances the facil
i t ies of the contract schools ought to 
be utilized by the Government 

An aye and nay vote on the amend
ment was demanded. The vote was 
aves 14; nays, 21—no quorum—and 
t h e Senate adjourned a t 4 60 with the 
amendment still pending. 

LEAD TO AGNOSTICISM 

Archbishop Keane's Declaration Re
garding Unlveraities. 

Archbishop Keane, when In Kansas 
City in the Interest of the Catholic 
I 'nlverslty a t Washington, said In the 
' o u r s e of a n address t o an immense 
audience of Roman Catholics and Pro
t e s t an t s at t h e Cathedral tha t univer
si t ies lead t o agnosticism. "The uni
versity which Roman Catholics am 
building In Washington ." he said, "la 
to be second to none In the world, but 
it will differ much from other univer
sit ies, a man there will be taught the 
sciences, taught everything that edu
cation demands, and with it all bo 
permit ted to retain his faith In God. 

•Tnivers l t ies of to-day lead to ag
nosticism I was visiting Cambridge. 
England, not a grea t while ago, and a 
professor told me there t h a t young 
men entered with the faith of 4helr 
fathers. T h e second year they cared 
little for a n y faith, and the third 
year they were rampant ag ostlcs That 
is dreadful, but i t is t rue In Wash
ington we a r e to have a university 
where we shall re ta in for the men 
thei r faith i n God." 

The Archbishop said that the world 
Is almost on the verge of unbelief, 
"When God drowned all * • people ex
cepting Noah and his family," he 
said. " H e made a promise that Ha 
would never send ano ther deluge. The 
people doubted Him and set about 
bui lding the tower of Babel. God then 
sent confusion among them. He made 
them speak different tonguep -nd scat» 
tered them over t h e face of the earth. 

"Three hundred and fifty years ago 
there was ano the r tower of Babel 
built , a s It were. In Germany, Swit
zerland and England It broke out and 
t h e Church was assailed. Then came 
t h e curse" of Babel, for those who 
buil t t h e tower were divided among 
themselves, unt i l to-day there is no 
count ing the creeds they have among 
themselves. We stand alone. 

"The world Is crying out for a re
union of Christendom. Our university 
at Washington is to help bring this 
about. Men of common sense recog
nize it as n o t mere religious opinion 
God gives. I t is faith He gives and 
wants u s to have. It Is not from pul
p i t s we have agnosticism taught, but 
in all t h e highest inst i tut ions of learn
i n g in t h e land. If the teachers In the 
universi t ies do n o t teach infidelity, 
t h e n they do not repress it, and woe to 
t h e world when i t is educated by un
believers." 

T h e Tab le t announces tna t Lady 
Cather ine Manners , the eldest daugh
te r of t h e Duke of Rutland, was re
ceived Into t h e Catholic Church at the 
Oratory recently. 

A conversion Is announced wh'ch 
should have a considerable influence 
on the movement towards reunion 
amongs t the Churches of the East . 
Mgr, Ephem II. Rahmanl . the Syrian 
P a t r i a r c h of Antiorh, hn< Recording 
to the Paris Univers, informed Mgr. 
Hahra , who Is at' present in Parts , 
t h a t Mgr. B o u t r o s ' (Deter) Sohdo, 
Syrian Jacobite Archb'suon of Horns, 
l l a m a and Sadad, along t\ith manv of 
h ' s clerev unci people h•<* been r c iv-
ed into the Cathol ic Church As > h ° r 
bodies of schismatics were in fri ndly 
re la t ions with the Archbishop, it is to 
he hoped t h a t his action will have its 
infb 'enre with them. As it is the con
version or so many will bring joy to 
t h e heart of Cope Leo. who has la
bored so long for the reunion 
Christendom. 

of 

THE GOSPELS 
GOSPEL :St. John xx. 19-31.-

At that time: "When it was late that 
same day, the first of the week, and 
the doors were shut where the disci
ples were gathered together for fear of 
the Jews, Jesus came and stood in 
the midst, and said to them : Peace 
be to you. And when he had said 
this He showed them His hands and 
His aide. The disciples therefore 
were glad when they saw the Lcrd. 

Peace be to you. AB the Father 
hath sent Me, I also send you. 
When He had said this He breathed 
on them; and He said to them : 
Whose ains you shall forgive, they 
are forgiven them : and whose sins 
you shall retain, they are retained. 
Now Thomas, one of the twelve, who 
is called Didyruua, was not with them 
when Jesus came. The other dis
ciples therefore said to him : We 
have seen the Lord. But he said to 
them: Exoept I shall see in His hands 
he print of the nails, and put my 
finger into the place of the nails, and 
put my hand into His side, I will not 
believe. And after eight days again 
His disciples were within, and Thomas 
with them. Jesus oomeih, the doors 
being shut, and stood in the midst, 
and said: Peaoe be to you. Then He 
saith to Thomas : Put in thy finger 
hither, and see My hands; and bring 
hither thy hand and put it into My 
side : and be not faithless but be
lieving. Thomas answered, and said 
to H>m : My Lord and my Qod. 
Jeauo saith to him : Because thou 
hast seen Me Thomas, thou hast be
lieved : blessed are they that have 
not seen and have believed. Many 
other signs also did Jesus in the sight 
of His disciples which are not written 
in this book. But these are written 
that you may believe that Jeaui is the 
Christ the Son of Qod ; and that be
lieving you may have life in His name. 

Why did Christ on this occasion 
impart the Holy Ghost to the apostles? 

Notice that when Christ had said, 
"Receive ye the Baly Ghost," He 
immediately added : " Whose sins 
you shall forgive, they aro forgiven'" 
He therefore imparted the Holy Ghost 
to the apostles in order to enable them 
to exercise with effect the judging of 
consciences. They were in the name 
of God to retain or to forgive sins,and 
Christ endowed them with His own 
spirit for so exalted a ministry ; they 
were to communicate this same Holy 
Ghost to all their successors— that is, 
to the bishops and priests, in order 
that the authority received from Him 
should be exercised till the end of the 
world. 

roBsrv Bocau' ADOKATIOM 

The order of Forty Hours states 
that the devotions will take place as 
follows: —April 22.—-Palmyra, East 
Rush; Canandaigna ; Cayuga; 8t. 
John's, Elmira; St Monica'J, Roch
ester. 

WMkl*- Obur*h calendar. 

Sunday, April aath — Gotp. St. John, aw. 
IO 3 1 . — Low Sunday—St. Rafos.hermlt, 

Monday, 23—St. Georsp. martyr. 
Taeiday, 24—St. Fldelli, martyr, 
Wedn«d»y 25—St. Mark, evangelist. 
Thur»d»T, 26—S S. Cletoi, MarceTUnai.priMt, 

martyr. 
Fridiy, 27—St. Z\ta, virgin. . 
Saturday, a8—St. Paul of the Croii, con

fessor. 

BETCBN THANKS. 

The Sisters in charge of the Home 
for Aged Women desire to return 

1 1 " '" """ '"' "J'UlUi 1111I1 , „ » „ 
•w—»" i |» minimi nini H- .,.)», 1.1,. 

tertammeM was a v«rie4 one, **$*$ 
thoroughly enjoyed themselve*. £*4 
Grand Knight Jameal*, WW**prst 
posea a vote of thanks fc> 4&^i»»$fc 
tee who had worked ao -fafd^g|jj$£ 
the affidr a eiiocea*. aaa & ' « & - $ £ 
given with awat I ^ | o ^ ^ y | 
we will have more eAtartfampii & 
the same sort. 

V 

Miss Anna Caulfiddof CfcieigSTtiK 
deliver her famous lecture on ~ *"' 
^thg^IK^aQQ'^at-tlielL. ^-.. .-
halirTnangle buUding, corawlaju* 
street east, and But avenue, Moodn* 
evening, April 28, Concerning her 
lecture the Chicago Chronicle «aytj 
"The next best thing to going to 
Paris is to listen to Mist Aon* C|m!~ 
field's remarkable lecture on P*ri§ 
and the Exposition. Miss CaulSehft 
long residence ia Paria, rare Qpttwin* 
nities for aradying IVench life and 
art, together wiOi her charming rift 
of imparting her iroprtitiQiJi^riwFls, 
make her lecture one of ih«*a«a •*> 
ustie, inBtraetive Mdeatefta|aii!gl#ft. 
turea of the day," Mis. GnWM *§» 
been appointed a mm\m of tb* J3̂ » 

Ertment of Fine A m of tttft Jarlp 
CDOSHKTO by Coaajit»le*er <5tesftal 

Peek, and iiiia 4prHf8 ftoXtoft, 
Tickets at Scmato® & WttasWi, 
\awman & 6tapp*% and X,«f & 
balL 

Council 25, a B, 4 3S, A,$ is mak. 
ing amngernenti fo* a pedre. pajftr to 
be given on the ©waning of AnrB m 
• t . t l r t I**®* *» «» IraiBWttlatt 
school hall on Edinburgh strssu The 
oouBcil extendi to the members of tk* 
9* P*.^ ̂  A ' 0 f ° ^ w «*»oB» awl 
their franii § owdW tavifaM$oa fc' 
meet with thwn m thli ooot*ioa. A 
moat enjoyabl. Hmt ii premised i s all 
who attend. 

coom oamtut *ov«*. 
For thf wtek « j ^ r . | | p 

April 28rd mrm -aotad, "ym^,^ 
aots make op » JoJlj» bill fl£|$*d«Ks** 
features. Bert Cooti haadit- "&i H#t. 
with hiioampaoyclfBBjBika^^ t 
funny one-act fajos, whiok ha* aada 
a tremendoes hit wbsr«T«rii ] * ' * • • * 
offered. ThtBr^hem Jft«S»* «n* 
sent a unlqua wwobttic *p*eia%*. jTa 
more refined and high, ci**«:»logwiii 
players have been brought ki© **»£#» 

f villa than the mtttioM Johnston*, 
When the up-to-date tiwd«»ii|t 
manager goes afteraaovsItyitgeafS^ 
ally lands it before he gsti ârou*h as 
tho numerous legitimate stars in ths 
ranks, is eloquent leatirflonijbtttTrhfa 
Florence Wolcott, tfat swisty «**. 
cert soloist wat thought of •*&»" 
doubted that tfa-.ooaW be MM e*l to 
oomeinto tfa* fold, ffdwarer Mana
ger Moore has book#a fatr$® psxt 
week aadprom!** ^HwJytisJs*she 
will appaar. '%t^4uAp&'te**\: 

and Adams &Mftm tistitf laWttK 
aires. A real Japan**, MgM^ *•* 
aot bsea twirhers &. •$&%& #**• * 

©it in their line it will be a reBrf to 
most «f the jw**V'•**$%&!*• LTJK* "" 
MdtottoHiirtft* A4*,rtwtV *P 
g j j f «»So skit «^iri*& 

turn »AK«a *H*ATH«. S 

Daring thrthMiri*k*f &k d* 
bghtful season df atttical productions 
Dr.StoeBtel** admirable csmpsay will 
produce that tuneful and romantifl 
canucepera, VHad|fy4 Hnlik-tfc* ' 
two operas already prodtf̂ d: hf$» 
Stoessel On*** compmf nmin&fc** 
offering isia&ality* i»mai4e«o^ 
edy drama, telling ftttlnteteitlBirsta^^ 

oranges; 

six dozen eggs; Patrick Fahy, one with it, and -h^wSEm* 
ham; H P . Mulligan, one gallon imideBtfttt* t h ^ i r ^ l f e S ? ^ 
alcehol; St. Anthony's Aid Society A t 8 i n & ^ M * 
of Corpus Uhristi church, Mra. T. A. «»»i w^-^ . -£CS^!ff!>,W ! enoria m IBM '-Oper*. that bMh, urn*? 

well known; aetressetJfislp^ && 

?/> * which wm im^t0d%^i^i; 
- •••• ^ftM**%*)n\**< 

littt-thatia'aoM^ 
Hotfc*^p'ir'gflkfj 

4 \ 

O Hare and Miss 8. R. Qumn, each ^ distinction. I t w w i f c t M w b ^ 
one plant; Miss Katherme Meoney too, that FmncSs Wilms S u f f i x 
wrappers, aprons, dress goods and other wreath W^Blmm'£m^ * 
reading matter. Miss Mooney also afPharagas, & l » a e W « # f i o 3 S x 

to nurehfige stat ions « k ; « b ™n w * » i i - « . j l i . " S 7 * « S K 3 ^ S r \ ^ i collected 824.00 to purchase stations 
of the cross and crucifix fer the bene* 
fit of the old ladies on the upper floor 
who are unable to go to the chapel. 

m II i 

Knight* of Colombo*. 

The first degree was conferred upon 
candidates at the regular meeting, 
Wednesday evening, April 23. 

• m< > i i 

It was a rare treat that the enter
tainment committee offered to the 
membeis and their friends on lh«|rs-
day evening last, and as oae memfee*, 
expressed himself, " If we had «taft| 
such entertainments the hall would not 
be half large enough to accommodate, 
the number who would attend." 
Everyone had a good time, for the en-

yet, 

MalCfeiJeMl 

ommt Alexander 

wwtim 

JtoMiiiiip'ft'x.«»w<iW'«iia',' ^^^S^^.sm^mmm^mm ,jiS0m 

rts^p^lv 

^ M u ^ 
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